48 Crease Avenue
Victoria, BC V8Z 1S3
1-888-832-1733
hello@totalprepare.ca

Dear [School Name] Parents,
We are excited to be able to provide you with this special offer, just for your [School Name] child!
A basic emergency kit is a requirement for your child. In collaboration with [School Name], we would like to
make this easy for you by providing a kit that includes food and water with a 5-year shelf life for only $13.95.
The Basic Student Kit fits [School Name] requirements. The large zip lock bag also has space to add
personal items such as a comfort letter, family picture and/or a small game, if you wish.
[School Name] Basic Student Kit
Contents:
1x Resealable Plastic Bag
1x Reflective Blanket
2x 400 Calories Millennium Nut-Free Food Bar – 5 Year Shelf Life
3x 125mL Water Pouch – 5 Year Shelf Life
6x Wetnap
1x Lightstick
You can purchase and pay for this kit directly online from our website as we have set up a private product
page just for you! A variety of payment methods are available on this page. Your child(ren’s) kit(s) will be
distributed to their classroom at the end of [Preferred Time Period per School].
*Please note (as below) to include your child’s name and grade on your order form or there will be delays in
your child receiving their kit.

TO ORDER:
1. Type the following link into your browser and it will take you directly to the [School Name] product
page:

https://totalprepare.ca/product/[School Name]
2. Choose quantity of kits you are ordering and click ‘add to order’.
3. Proceed with filling in your billing details.
4. Under “Order Notes”, please include your child(ren)’s name(s) and grade(s) – important!
5. Under the “Your order” portion, please choose the “pick up in Victoria” shipping option.
6. Choose your payment method and click ‘place order’.
7. Complete your payment information and click ‘process your transaction’. Voilà, it is that easy and the kit(s)
will be delivered directly to your child(ren)’s classroom!
We are excited to partner with the [School Name] community in this way. Please feel free to contact us directly
with any questions you may have.

Zenia Platten,
778-265-5331
zenia@totalprepare.ca

